
Some stories defy understanding - not due to the incredible details but just because they DON’T MAKE any 
sense!! This tale is one of those stories... it follows a wormy guy on the road from being a pathetic loser to being 
a pathetic loser who everyone loves. It’s got romance, spaceships, genocide and farts from beyond infinity! It’s too 
late to stop now... you’re already reading 

Apologies to 
the original 
creators who 
probably 
worked very 
hard on this!

Silent But DeaDly!

Herman Schlump had a tough life. At the age of six he 
inherited a broken window store from his uncle, but his 
marketing strategy of looking pathetic on the 
front steps failed to go viral.!

As he grew up he made ends meet by selling the right 
to punch his back fence to neighbourhood bullies.

Punch that fence!
Yeah!

Get splinters!



Being an one-eyed secret agent is tough! Not only do you have no depth perception you get paired with lesser villains... 
but the worst mission I ever had pitted me, a grown man against a literal baby. At least I was smart enough to avoid 
exploding buildings. What I did to the baby was not...

Smarmy Trousersnake

I’m used to a life of danger and 
excitement! If a mission doesn’t 
sound exceptional, I may fall 
asleep during the briefing!

Hello agent Trousersnake. 
We have a mission for you! Some 
of our valuable factories are 
mysteriously exploding! We suspect 
sabotage, but would love you to 
cast an “Eye” over the 
situation. Get it? Cast
an Eye?

Snooorrkk... 
Zzzz... mumble

Hello agent Trousersnake. I came 
around to give you this mission in 
person because you kept falling 
asleep on the phone!

Your boring mission 
made me fall asleep 
while making grilled 
cheese sandwiches. I 
hold you responsible 
for burning my house  
             down!

I begrudgingly agreed to work on 
their stupid mission in exchange 
for some help with my geography 
homework.

Ok - this is a map of the United 
States of america. You live here! If 
you want to earn one of these cool 
stars on your map, find out who’s 
destroying our lug nut factories!



Our tale begins some-

where around the north 

pole - Santa isn’t his 

usual jolly self - he 

locked his keys in the 

sleigh. After trudging 

through the snow for 

a  few miles, he’s about 

ready to crack a few 

bon-bons (if you know 

what I mean!!

I am so over this! I’m freezing and  
this is a bad part of the north pole! 
Maybe if I climb out of this panel I 
can escape this comic entirely!

Jingle my bloody bells! 
A gang of reindeer and 
they’ve spotted me.
I better try to be cool...

Hey Dancer - hey Prancer - hi Donner and Blitzen. 
I don’t want any trouble... just take my wallet and leave 
me be, for old times sake? Come on, don’t bust my 
       Christmas balls... Just don’t beat me up!



The $10,000 Challenge Only
JOe WeirdO dares TO Make!

My Guarantee! use my system for training and you will gain 
twice as much musk and triple the pong in less than Half 
the time it would take if you followed any other method.

Only 7 ShOrt weekS tO 
that dynamic, Smelly 

BOdy yOu alwayS wanted

“The Musk Builder”
“Smeller of Champions”

Be taller than  
a trophy!

The World’s strongest Man 
Challenges you to 
sniFF My PiTs!

rancid Puss, world’s most rancid man says: “you can 
be a mountain of mighty stenches - with pong oozing 
out of every pore on your power-packed, jet-charged 
body! Do what I did - follow Weirdo as your leader - 
mail that coupon for your Free SMeLL COurSe tODay!

Add 3 FLAVOURS of Stench-like 
aromaS to under your armS...

4“POweR PACked” inCheS OF MUSk TO yOUR CheST!
B - OSays JOe WeIrDO, “the Musk Builder” and “Smeller of Champions”

In half the time, with twice the stench, in the pri-
vacy of your own room, in just a few minutes daily, 
I will, through my trIPLe-PrOGreSSIOn COurSe, 
slap inches of stinky muscles to your pipe-stem 
arms, pack your chest with pong and stink, give 
you life-guard shoulders, dynamic, stench-filled 
athletic legs - and jet-Charged strength to every 
odor in your body. I don’t care if you’re short or 

tall, skinny or fat, office-worker, labourer, School-
by, or businessman, I must make a new vile he-man 
out of you, and also . . . Help build “odor strength” 
that will give you that virile stink, that woman 
revile and men envy. Here’s what I did for rancid 
Puss, one of the many thousands of weaklings I 
turned into Stink-Men.

IS tHe Key tO StrenGtH! MaKe yOur FIrSt He-
Man DeCISIOn tO-Day! rush in this coupon for 
your free trail course. you have nothing to lose 
but your weakness.

JOe WeIrDO  
801 Permastink ave, union City M.J.

Shoot the works, Joe! rush me my Free IntrODuCtOry POnG-
PaCKeD, MuSK-BuILDInG COurSe. (I enclose only 10c to cover 
the cost of handling and mailing.) I am under no obligation.

FRee OdOR BUiLding TRiAL OFFeR. Fill out coupon and mail to me. 
I’ll rush you my GIant 32 page course, filled with exercises, training 
secrets, Heroic photos of smelly champions and private advice on how 
you can become a musky star fast! this sensational offer is good only 
to males between 13 and 65 in normal good health.


